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TI BATTL1 OF .BURGES Mi ii

OCTOBB.R 1864

Seventy-four years ago today the Battle of Burgess MiU

was fought It was the last important engagement of the year

and almost the last successful attempt by the Confederates to

halt the slow but steady extension of the Federal lines around

Petersburg

Grant in the spring of 64 had moved toward Richmond

from the north but war is topsyturvy business and perhaps

it is not altogether surprising that autumn found him to the

southwest of Petersburg moving on the present Route

from the direction of Florida

October was dark cloudy day but not day for

sleeping in either army The Federal cavalry moved at 330 a.m
crossed Rowanty Creek and inst Hamptons pickets Farther up

stream on the Vaughn road the infantry of the Second Corps

crossed soon after daylight despite felled trees which blocked

the ford and the fire of few Confederate pickets which drop

ped some fifty men of the -leading brigade Each side lost an

officer Colonel Spalter of Ohio and Major Farley of Georgia

Two miles to the northwest the BoMton Plank Road now u.s

leading into Petersburg crosses Hatchers Rw at Burgess

Mill the present Becks Beach General Hampton commanding the

Confederate cavalry devoted himself to making it an uncomfortable

two miles for Hancocks and Greggs man It was already difficult

country with tangled undergrowth and blind woods roads Fighting



from road to road the two cavalry divisions with Harts Battery

or horse artillery held back the Federal advance Major Hart

camped on the Plank Road near Gravelly Run that nrning had

rushed his battery toward the sound of firing placed two guns on

Gravelly Run at the quaker Road and sent the others to Hampton at

Armstrongs Mill With the aid of Major Barker or Butlers

South Carolina Cavalry he found 125 men as support for his guns

and hold up Greggs advance until nearly noon Youngs Brigade

arrived to protect Harts withdrawa1 but just as the movement was

about to start Major Bart was shot he lost leg from the wound

The blue cavalry streamed on toward Boydton road where they ar-

rjvéd shortly after Hancock whose infantry had made good progress

coming straight up the west side of Hatchers Run after their en

counter at the first orossing

Near Burgess Mi. the battle began to take shape about

noon Confederate resistance stiffened as izifantry came up along

Hatchers Run and the cavalry formed line across the Vhite Oak

Road The Ati1lery Hart MacGregor Graham and two batteries

under Colonel Pegram fourteen gunB openedtrom two sides at half

mile range upon the Federal infantry formation Ie were answer

ed efficiently by six guns of Becks Battery

Grant and Meade arrived while this was going on and remained

on horaebaok watching the proceedings with intöret.and taking the

danger with apparent indifference Grant insisted on riding up olos

accompanied only by Colonel Babcock shell exploded just under the

neck of the generals horse but did no damage The telegraph wire
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had just boon out end vise lying on tho ground The horse stepped

Into ci loop of this and was oauht Babcock dtaxtünted and ro

leased the hoot and presently to the relief of the bystanders

the general completed his observations

Maad also remained on horsotok in the open and aov of

his staff whatever their prsonal wishes stayed out too partiou

larly sinue they were in the presence of Uanooek end his statt wh
had reputation for gallantry and sarcasm as well savoral oivil

i.aflS who accompanied the party lied no worries of this sort end

sheltered themselves behind large trees

The iaValry fighting dismounted blazed away along the mute

Oak Bead in nip-anc14uok battle General liempton had two cone

aorvg his staff and an his line started an advance one of

them Preston was shot from his horse and died tow minutes later

The other 7ade going to his brother was shot through the spine

General ampton after seeing his eons cared for went on with his

work and took personal charge of one of the batteries Major

Barker who had aaisted Hart esrliör In the day ma severely

wounded at about the same time.

Hancock advanced two brigades along the lonk Road to

ward the Run. The Confederates had formed barricade at toll

gate but as General ien remerked The Virginia highway rogul

tions wore not observed and the Federals pushed through They

seized the bridge and some skirmtuhers advanced over the itrcaIa

caisson was oaptured and Riohmonzna4e larrott gun destroyed

by them It seemed that the Confederates would be pushed back to



the Petersburg torts for once across fletchers Run there tCr

few natural obstacles in the way It was now about cloak

Firing bad been heard farther down stream but was attribut

ed to the advence ot the Fifth Corps The Second Corps skirish

ore had failed to connect with it however and now heavy volley

from the woods made It clear that this was no Union force Piercos

brigade was OvorvbelnEd two guns seized and Cntedorate line

formed between Egans division and the rest of tho Corps As rltEht

have been expected this was General Lahone in action ogain Luck

was not with him this day however Instead of brobking liencock in

pieces the troops ero caught between the rederal lines and driven

out again losing son prisoners Nevertheless the Confederate

move atoppe4i 1jana atteOk at the Run and at the tme time the grey

lines preasbd forward on all sides

llenoooVa urtrnition was running low it was clst -dark and

heavy rain had set in The Fifth Corps troopa. caught in the thick

woods downstream had succeeded in joining him and retreat was now

necessary since morning would bring stronger force The rotds

ware difficult enough to make necessary the abaMonment of some of

the wounded who vero left Lu neighboring houses 1y mistake some

seventy xniunder Captain Parwell of innesot were left behind

and dd not start book until after daylight but made successful

esoape though charged once or tiice by cavalry



Lho battle iao tuiotbor t8hthavo-beou ith no torrtblq henvy

bee on etthez ei41o he onfetextoa had turxea back one mrc

a%tak the Fcdera1 iiit atned the o1iht advantgo of tirit

of the round In tnet but oz Goncrol Thutone

1/ poraonal treI7 uhioh ann x3ttU touoh un aerows the earn It

at this diataneo to hau boon ntiiroi pbeacant

owsion It ist be ioiribered ever that but for the alert

21088 of the defendorz lianaookn 1.0000 thfantr7 neU have

coaploted the 1nvatmont of Petoraburg sad on the other hund

teL- the bitter etporieneo of aainpnin tthioh bad pouudcL hoo

the noonsity of plizio ai 000121088 the tudn tttaaI of

ihonc could have ia4o an bitter day for the 1ooon8 Corps as

1eins1 taitm had been tto aont1is before. it nan tha battle

apebrz fair bodtotorjj or both Confederate ar edcr1

eoMer Uatcn nan noon to beva Vtinia for bsttlettolds

nearer hoz and ikinoock left active service nan not to lead his

beloved 3econd Corps in the vietorioun njrtn oazetXn The ioar

ended nonohat as it bonn Grant mn iauoh oioier to hia coal

but nflhl bone ay fro2a posnesnion of the two oltiec and Con

federate counte troks continued to zb overj ttdvnnoe cotty

and difficult
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